
 

 

 
 
 

MANATEE COUNTY  
TOURIST DEVELOPMENT COUNCIL 

 

Minutes – October 19, 2015 
 
Members who were Present:  Chairman Vanessa Baugh, Vice-Chairman David Teitelbaum, Vernon DeSear, Jean 
Peelen, Jack Rynerson, Mayor Wayne Poston, Dale Sconyers, Scott Busby 
 
Member who was absent:  Ed Chiles 
 
Members of Press were also in attendance. 
 
Meeting was called to order at 9:03AM at the Manatee County Admin. Bldg., 1112 Manatee Ave. W., Bradenton, 
FL  34205 
 
Pledge of Allegiance 
Invocation by Dale Sconyers, TDC Member 

 

Minutes 

A motion was made by Vernon DeSear, seconded by Jack Rynerson, to approve the August 17, 2015 
TDC Minutes.  Motion carried unanimously.   
 

Public Comment 

1.  Jack Rynerson, TDC Member, stopped at Tourist Info Center in North Florida, was curious as to 

why they are only open 8am – 5pm.  CVB to check into this. 

2.  Joan Voyles, Cultural Connections of Anna Maria Island, thanked the TDC and CVB for helping to 

explore the possibility of an overarching Manatee County arts organization; invited all to 

ArtsHop event this weekend on Anna Maria Island; thanked David Teitelbaum for his support of 

the event. 

 
Pops Orchestra – Update 

Robyn Bell, conductor of Pops Orchestra as well as the Band Director at State College of Florida, gave 

brief update on the history of Pops Orchestra as well as their upcoming schedule; looking at performing 

a Bob Hope style USO show on Veteran’s Day in 2016 and perhaps a New Year’s Eve performance at the 

Bradenton Area Convention Center; Bell also invited all to the State College of Florida’s Civil War Musical 

event this weekend.  
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Discussion took place re:  the Pops Orchestra’s brochure and the Bradenton Sarasota name; looking 

forward to the Veterans Day and New Year’s Eve events in 2016; and the former Florida West Coast 

Symphony. 

  

Jeannie Pickwick, Anna Maria Island Community Chorus & Orchestra:  thrilled to have the Pops 

Orchestra in our area; and is happy to work with them. 

 

Eco Tourism Update 

Jennifer Shafer, Shafer Consulting, gave update on new eco-tourism organization in Bradenton – ecko.  

ecko is the non-profit organizing hub for eco-tourism organizations and businesses;  a collaboration 

between the Bradenton & Sarasota CVB’s; ecko recently launched their new website offering 6 different 

eco-tourism adventures in the Bradenton Area; fundraising and marketing efforts are on-going; this is 

just the first step; want to inspire more tour operators to list their eco-tourism org/business on ecko’s 

website. 

 

Elliott Falcione:  the CVB is launching some marketing efforts for this much needed organization and we 

look forward to enhancing our partnership with ecko. 

 

State of Tourism – Update 

Dr. Walter Klages, Research Data Services, gave update on status of tourism including economic 

indicators, occupancy, ADR, national economy vs local economy, economic impact, and reported the 

August, 2015 Visitor Profile. 

 

Discussion took place re:  Canadian dollar “tanking” this year; letting the market dictate when we need 

more hotels.  

 

Request for TDC Funding – Art Walk Initiative 

Elliott Falcione presented Realize Bradenton’s funding request for $100,000 over a 2 year period 

($50,000 in 2015/2016; $50,000 in 2016/2017), to help sponsor the cost of funding an art walk initiative 

including the addition of 5 postcard panels and 3 Village of the Arts gateways, as well as a responsive 

website.  This will help to create a 3 mile walking art exhibit in downtown Bradenton. This is a great 

partnership along with the Bradenton DDA, Mosaic, and Realize Bradenton, who are all pitching in funds 

for the project.  This funding request will be on a reimbursement basis with Realize Bradenton.   

 

A motion was made by David Teitelbaum, seconded by Dale Sconyers to recommend to the County 

Commissioners approval to reimburse Realize Bradenton up to $100,000 over a 2 year period ($50,000 

in 2015/2016; $50,000 in 2016/2017) for capital improvements to the Art Walk Initiative.   
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Mayor Wayne Poston abstained from voting, due to the Bradenton Downtown Development Authority 

partnering with this project.   

 

Motion carried 7 – 0, with Mayor Poston abstaining from the vote. 

 

Johnette Isham, Executive Director of Realize Bradenton, showed a map of the 3 mile arts walk that is 

proposed; showed existing art and the proposed art; thanked TDC for their recommendation, showed 

the winning Wedding Contest video; gave a brief commercial on the 3 day Blues Festival event taking 

place in December. 

 

Request for TDC Funding – Cortez Cultural Center Project 

Elliott Falcione presented the Cortez Village Historical Society’s funding request for $10,000 for capital 

improvements to Cortez Cultural Center including restoration of the ceiling, walls and flooring.  The 

Cultural Center is next to the Florida Maritime Museum, which in April 2015 the TDC recommended 

approval to renovate using Tourist Development funds.  The Cortez Village Historical Society has worked 

hard by not only putting in their own sweat equity but in raising dollars to fund the project.  They have 

raised $10,000 and are now seeking matching tourist development fund monies.  They are also talking 

to area contractors to see if they can get a new roof donated.  

 

A motion was made by Dave Teitelbaum, seconded by Jack Rynerson, to recommend to the County 

Commissioners approval to reimburse Cortez Village Historical Society up to $10,000 for capital 

improvements to Cortez Cultural Center.  Motion carried unanimously.   

 

Kaye Bell and Bob Landry of the Cortez Village Historical Society:  The Cortez Village Historical Society is 

a small group of dedicated people of the unique Cortez Village who have been working hard to restore 

the Cortez Cultural Center, a 1946 cottage which was originally purchased as sleeping barracks for the 

Army.  This restoration will last at least 50 years. Thanked the TDC for their recommendation. 

 

TDC Members expressed their delight over the exciting renovations taking place in Cortez Village. 

  

PR/Social Media Update 

Kelly Clarkson and Megan Body, of the Bradenton Area CVB, updated members on the recent public 

relations and social media the Bradenton Area has received, as well as the travel writers they’ve hosted, 

media missions they have attended and the partnerships they are forming with the press, tour 

operators, travel writers and businesses including LEGOLAND, and the recent successes of some social 

media campaigns.   

 

Elliott Falcione, Executive Director of the CVB:  the importance of building relationships with tour 

operators and the press; the CVB’s new partnerships with LEGOLAND, Tampa CVB, and Lufthansa Airline 
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Public Comment 

There was no Public Comment. 

 

New Old Business 

1. Elliott Falcione:  there was a recent groundbreaking for Waterline Resort & Marina, a 37 two-

bedroom suites resort complete with a 50 slip full service marina on Anna Maria Island; is 

pleased with the  progress of the Arts Working Group that is ultimately tasked with forming an 

overarching countywide Arts, Cultural, & Heritage organization for Manatee County; they meet 

in the CVB offices and are on a path of success; there is representation of all 4 corners of the 

county around the table; they will be invited to the February TDC meeting to give an update. 

2. Vernon DeSear:  excited to see the various things to do in our area; gratifying to see the 

involvement of families and our history and is glad we are sharing it with visitors. 

3. David Teitelbaum:  grateful for all the work the CVB and the TDC are doing. 

4. Jean Peelen:  gave update on Grassy Point, a Holmes Beach park renovation project recently 

funded by tourist development taxes; invited all to an island community meeting called Home 

Sweet Home for the purpose of reaching out to the world to bring more residents to AMI 

5. Mayor Wayne Poston:  Happy to see the many things going on in our area. 

6. Dale Sconyers:  proud to live in this community; attended the groundbreaking of Waterline; 

Lakewood Ranch is alive and well, the traffic is moving, roads are clear, people are still coming, 

events being held at Premier Sports Academy; there’s always something happening in Lakewood 

Ranch too. 

7. Chairman Vanessa Baugh:  Great things are happening in our area; she’s proud to be a part of it. 

 

There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at 10:55am 

 

Approved in Open Session:  April 25, 2016 

 

 


